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When daffodils begin to blow,
And apple blossoms thick to

snow
Upon the brown and breaking

mold
'Twas in the spring we

kissed and sighed
And loved, and heaven and

earth defied,
We were so young and bold.

,

The fluttering boblink dropped
his song,

The first young swallow curved
along,

The daisy stared in sturdy
pride

When loitering on we plucked
the flowers,

But dared not own those
thoughts of ours,

Which we could not hide.

Tiptoe you bent the lilac spray
And shook its rain of dew away
And reached it to nie with a

smile:
"Smell that, how full of

spring it is ''
'Tis now as full of memories

As 'twas of dew erewhile.
Selected.

A .SUCCESSFUL Till P.

Many benefits should result from
the junketing trip to the west end
country Saturday, for it was a suc-

cessful trip from every standpoint.
To begin with the establishment of the
motor car service was properly cele-

brated. Then those in the party were

Siren an opportunity to learn from
personal observation of the develop-
ment work being done in the west end
country and Of the rapid settlement
of that great region. Most all the
party had been over the projects be-

fore, but all who made the trip were
agreeably surprised at the splendid
showings that are to be seen upon the
Umatilla and Furnish-Co- e projects.

Another advantage from the trip
was that it made it clear to the resi-

dents of the west end that local peo-

ple are with them in the work they
are doing. One of the first objects
xt the trip was to promote the move

for a county publicity bureau, a
move that will be especially benefi-
cial to the Irrigation sections of the
county. It Is safe to say that those
who made the trip are now ready to
work stronger than ever before for
the publicity bureau and Incidentally
they are all boosters for the west end.

The success of the trip Saturday
practically insures that the good work
will be kepi up by the business men
of the city. It is not the Intention
to stop with a single expedition. The
next visit will be to the towns along
the line between Pendleton and Wal-

la Walla and to the Garden City lf.

After that tour has been made
doubtless other journeys will be made
to other sections of Pendleton's trib-

utary territory until all have been
visited.

If all subsequent trips prove as en-

joyable and as beneficial as the trip
1 'he west end they will be well
worth while.

PENDLETON THE FATHER.

It is proper and appropriate that
the people of this city should take
an ;r.;-ns- t in the west end country
and do everything possible to for-
ward the welfare of that section. Pen-
dleton Is the father of that region.
It wag through the enterprise and
Xoresight of Pendleton men that the
two principal private projects of the
west end were undertaken. It was
Pendleton money that brought about
the reclamation of the Furnish-Co- e

project through which the Junketing
party traveled Saturday. Many Pen-
dleton people now, have Investments
In that section and they constitute
considerable of the population of Stan-fltl- d

and In the country tributary to
that bustling little town.

It wa through the efforts of Pen-
dleton men that the United States re-

clamation service was made Interested
la the west end country and was In-

duced to send engineers here to look
over the field. It may be truthfully
said that the government undertook
reclamation work In thla county large- -

ly at the solicitation of local men of
prominence. Pendleton men nrg now
working for the extension of the pro-

ject to the west side of the river and
they hope to succeed In having water
plnced upon the thirsty valley west
of the Umatilla. Many local people
have Investments at Hermiston and
upon the project and there are scores
of former Pendletonians among the
citizenship of that district.

Pendleton is entitled to the busi-
ness this city is receiving from the
west end country and it will be en-
titled to the benefits the city will de-
rive in the future as the project be-
comes more closely developed and
peopled.

KEKP THE COMPANY 1IKIU0.

There is danger that Pendleton will
lose its national guard company. Ow-
ing to the absence from the city of
many of the men and to other reas
ons the company made a poor show
ing at last inspection. Unless an Im-

provement can be made the company
will be ordered disbanded.

Now a national guard company,
when properly maintained, is an ex-

cellent thing In n town for many rea-
sons. Therefore the company should
not be allowed to die is disbandment
can be prevented. In a town the size
of Pendleton there Is abundant ma- -

jterial for one guard company and for
a good strong one.

j Adjutant General Finzer is now here
and a meeting has been arranged for

I nun ui me tunmierciai association at
7:30. Local business men are asked
to be nresent nt that iims . . .- vvj nirr. 1. ,3!. and to talk over the subject

t. t . . ."" ii me company is to be
maintained It must have the moral
support of the.communlty and especi-
ally of the business element. If the
company can be maintained It may be
possible to secure an nrmnrv for tv.i
city and an armory would be valu
able for other purposes as well as for
use by the militia.

ii jou want to see company L
maintained help back It up.

Ql ICK SERVICE.

The advent of the motor car on the
run between Umatilla and Pendleton
makes it possible for the East Ore-gonl-

to reach the towns of the west
end region at practically the same
hour the paper is distributed in Pen-
dleton. On Its run this afternoon the
cr.r carries bundles of the East Ore- -

gnnian by express to the different
towns along the line. The papers will
be distributed by carrier immediate-
ly after the arrival of the car. Under
the schedule the car leaves Pendle-
ton at 4 o'clock. It arrives at Echo
ot 4:55; at 5:05; at Her-
miston nt 5:25 and at Umatilla at
5:40. Therefore the paper will be
ir the hands of the readers In all those
towns before the evening meal each
day.

If the Wright brothers win out In
their rlsrims they will gain a mono-
poly of the airship business In Am-
erica. That Is going pretty far In the
way of monopolization. However we
do not have to travel In airships. In
fact there are plenty of people Just
new who have no cTesire at all to use
the aerial route.

When the Walla Wallaans come
here tomorrow show them a good time
and let them know Pendleton is still
on earth despite dome of the litera-
ture that was circulated In the Garden
City during their prohibition election.

It broadens the mind to travel.

RESOURCEFUL

The young man had married the
rich man's daughter and wasn't kill-
ing himself with work to support her.
One day the father called him up to
talk to him.

"Look here," he said emphatically,
"why don't yon go to work '

"I don't have to," the son-in-la- w

replied, with brazen effrontery.
"Well, you will have to."
"Why win I?"
"Because, sir, I can't always live

to support you."
"Rut you will leave us something?"
"Not much, I won't. There won't

be anything to leave."
The son-ln-ln- was alarmed. "You

don't mean to tell me that you have
nothing?"

"That's about it."
The son-in-la- w devoted himself to

profound thought for several seconds.
"I have a suggestion to offer," he

said In a business-lik- e manner.
"What Is It?" aked the old gent.
"Well, I suegpst that you take out.

say a 20.000 pound life Insurance on
yourself to save wear and tear on my
mind."

Ever see anything that sort of
curly-cue- d around the colo like those
"carrlenatlon" braids the ladles are
wearing T

To get the drinks upon a "sponge"
a tightwad there's one way: Just

have a waiter spill on him a loaded
bock beer tray.

Speaking of "burning shames,"
there's the two-fer-fl- cigar.

Listen to this: "Occasionally a wo-
man dyes her hair red, but if a man
were to do a thing like that lie would
be confined In a padded cell." You
wouldn't'guess that a Spokane bache-
lor said that, would you?

Mrs. N. A. Jones of Portland, who
has been the guest of" her sisters,
Mrs. Eleanor Redfield and Mrs. R. W.
Fletcher, has returned to her home.
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AGAINST THE "WHITE PLAGUE."

New York Pity, Boston and London
have alreday cut In half their death
rates from tuberculosis.

Why should not the smaller, cities'
and rural communities, where condi
tions are more favorable, do like-
wise? '

To cut In half the death rate from
tuberculosis In New York state, out
side of New York City would mean
an annual saving of 3000 human lives.
Hull to oi.unp out tUU dinca.iu and to
save 6!in human lives per annum In.
the Empire state Is within the range
of possibility. This is the excuse for
the strenuous efforts which are being
made to secure the fullest and heart-
iest of every agency,
public and private, and of every citi-
zen In our state to curry out Uio pro-
gram of No Uncared for Tuberculosis
in 1915.

No Tuberculosis in 1920 Is put forth
as a hope only. Yet some are optimis-
tic enough to believe that It express-
es a hope that will not be long de-

ferred, and every effort Is being made
to come as near ns may be possible
to its realization. A roll of honor has
been established, including those cities
and counties which are making pro-vis-

for. the control ot tuberculosis,
and to the people of the Empire state
the committee on the prevention of
Tuberculosis of the State Charities
Aid association Is saying:

Let your city and your county be
the next on the roll of honor. Why
wait five years? Human lives are at
stake. No other opportunity for so-

cial well-bein- g compares In import-
ance with the prevention of tubercu-
losis. Duty is measured by knowl-
edge and opportunity. Every day of
delay means death. From "No Tu-

berculosis In New York State in 1920!"
by John A. Kingsbury, In the Ameri-
can Review of Reviews for April.

THE WATER WAGON.

Three months are gone of the glad
new year, the year we hailed when It
made Its start; and where are the fel-

lows who raised a cheer, and said
they'd ride on the water cart? Three
months are gone, and the year grows
old, a stiffness shows in his toiling
limbs; there's hint of gray In his locks
of gold, and soon he will murmur his
dying hyms. Oh, Time is swinging his
rusty scythe, and men will gather and
men will part; but where are the fel-

lows so young and blithe, who said
they'd ride on the water cart? The
wagon rolls on Its destined way, and
those who stuck to their seats like
men are salting bones in the bank
away, and finding joy in this life
again. They've no green taste in their
mouths at dawn, and nothing gnaws
at the brain or heart; they're men of
courage and might and brawn, the
ones who stuck to the water cart.
They do not groan 'rieath attacks of
blues, they spend their nights with the
folks at home; they wear clean shirts
and shiiiH their shoes, and part their
teeth with a silver comb. They're up
to date, and they're bright and clean,
and' the girls observe that they're
smooth and smart; and none is
plunged in the soup tureen who brave-
ly stuck to the water cart. Wait Ma-

son in Portland Journal.

Life of a Warship Gnu.
Berlin. The. "Deutsche Tageszei-unig,- ''

whose chief naval correspond-
ent is Count Reventlow, publishes an
article on the life of warships' guns,
and compares the Krupp guns with
the British naval guns, immensely to
the advantage of the Krupp weapon.

As many as 390 shots were fired
from a Krupp 21 -- centimeter (8.24-In- .)

gun without any decrease in Its
accuracy being observed. In another
case 5 80 shots were fired from a sim-
ilar gun with the same satisfactory re-

sult.
With a (11-in- .) gun

1S4 shots were fired with charges
weighing from 215 to 240 pounds,
without any falling off In accuracy.

It was married men's night at the
revival meeting.,

"Let all you husbands who have
troubles In yb.ur minds stand up!"
shouted the emotional preacher at the,
height of his spasm.

Instantly every man in the church
rose to his feet except one.

"Ah!" exclaimed the preacher,
peering out at this lone sitter, who
occupied a chair near the door and
apart from the others. "You are one
In a million."

"It ain't that," piped back this one,
helplessly, as the rest of the congre-
gation turned to gaze suspiciously at
him. "I can't get up; I'm paralyzedf"

Middle Name His Fortune.
St. Paul Dispatch.

Thomas Fortune Ryan is a candi-
date for the United States senate from
Virginia. We take It for granted that
he is making the campaign on the
strength of his middle name.

IT is a splendid idea to begin
each meal with a dose of the
Bitters. It gives upiM'tite, aids
ingestion mid prevents uuy after-ratin- g

distress. Insist on

h
OSTETTER1

CELEBRATED

STOMACH n
BITTER

CLOSE TO PENDLETON IN UMA
TILLA COUNTY.

1440 acres all fenced, good new
posts, 800 acres In grain, 260 acres of
alfalfa land mostly set, will cut 750
tons of alfalfa this year, a stream of
water runs through which furnishes
plenty of water for irrigating, good
concrete dam and ditches, good
buildings, lota of fruit trees and ber-
ries. This is an Ideal place for feed
ing stock for the market. A railroad
runs riicht through the middle of It
You can buy this flue ranch for $41,- -
000. B. T. WADE.

Office In American Nat. Bank Bid.
Psadlston, Ore.

' ts ft

0 0
SKIN

lyinj j'.'.st beneath the outer covering or tlssue-skln- , ia a sensitive me:r.
brauons ilssh in which tre itnbaddod thousands of small blood vessels. IS

Itcso tiny veins and aitetics that nutriment ia bupolied from the blou
to tl'e iMerent pores, glands and lymphatics. Tims the akin is kept healthy
and free f :oni all eruption or disoase, by pure blood. But when impurities aiid
hnr.torj impct t'.-- circulation its nourishing proportien are diminished and a

of s iiirlyins the skin with healthful properties it constantly irritates and
il.z?.-.:- z tV.Iii'.o 2Ln.s, vo;oa kud, glands with siiarp maiio matter, Then the
skin tissues l.iflanie. swoll and ulcerate and somo form, of s'.cin disease appears
on the surface. Applying soothing lotions, salvos, etc., to the cittcr eruptions
does not purity the blood and therefore the skiu trouble canjiot bo cured in this
manner. S. S. S. cures all skiu diseases by neutralism- - tho adds and removing
the humors from the blood. It cools the acid heated circulation, bv.iltls it up to
its normal BtrougtU and thickness, multiplies Its rich, r.utri ivus corpuscles, and
adds to its parity in every way. Then the skin, instead o;' brinj irritated and
inflamed by. sv.vr impurities is nourished, soothed and eoftrnrvt by Ms cooUi!"
healthy stream of blood. S. S. S. Cures Eczema, Acn. Salt Ehouni,
Poison Oak. boils, pimples, rashes, etc. Book on Skin Disc;-.;-- ; f,co to all who
write.

THE SWTFT EPECITIC f!0 .

Wtiat Democracy Xeeds.
Charleston News and Courier. .

U !a easy enough to discover Har-
mon, but what we want to find is
harmony.
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'

that up
but do you It's large to
take a pig's head?"

take It down, then
you'll' be to see for yourself."

THE BANK

Pendleton, Oregon

United States Depositary
Condensed Report Condition at
the close of Business Mar. 29, 1910

Loans Discounts
Securities Warrants
Banking House,
Other Real Estate

Bonds par)
Cash Hand

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation
Deposits

ADULTS

thero,
thing

Liabilities

(net)

saucepan
enough

madam,

of

$985,352.10
24,600.61

. 60,000.00
16,475.90

. 101,000.00
235,846.45

$1,423,275.06

$100,000.00
100,000.00
63,353.80
97,100.00

1,062,821.26
$1,423,275,06

1 hereby certify that the above statement is true
to the best my knowledge and belief.

,T. G. MONTGOMERY, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd
day of April, 1910. CLAUD HALE
Seal Notary Public for Oregon

THE

25c.
15c.

DISEASES

"I'd like

"I'll and
able

AMERICAN NATIONAL

of

Under t.he Old
Management

GRH N D
PENDLETON'S BIG, POPCI.AH VAUDEVILLE AND MOTION

PICTURE THEATRE.

New Performers, Acts and Pictures twice each
week,

Sunday and Thursday

Matinee Every Saturday and Sunday Afternoon.

CHILDREN Doors at, 7 p. m.

Orpheum Theatre
1. P. MEDERNAOII, Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
. PICTURES

For Men, Women and ChildrenJ
SEE PROGRAM IN TODAV8 PAPER.

Program Changes on Sunrtayi, Tueedny's and Friday's.

Byers'
Best
Flour

CURES

Resources

Open

Ia made from the choicest wheat that
throws. Good bread is assured when
BYERS' iiliST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon. "

F
(0a

Cold CureS
Will knock the worst cold

in Two Days
Comes in capsules. "Not

disagreeable to take

Manufactured and sold in
Pendleton, by

Tallman & Co.
Trading Druggtats of Eastern

Oregon.

1 COLESWORTHY'S
2
I International Stock Food

the old reliable

The best for your stock

Try it '

I COLESWOR.THY
I 127: 129 E. Alta

Th. QUELLE
Cus'.La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in

First-clas- s cookc and service

Shell fish in season

La Fontaine Bile., Main St.

The Coal Prices
Of spring nrp ihu lowest of the year

why don't VOl' thi'ti purchase your
wlnter'n vupply.

You not iilom. scciirf a very reas-
onable fitiure but VOll'rn nhanlntalv
certain of avoiding all troubles Inci- -
ii( nt to a scarrlly of supply that usu-
ally exists In lat.. Fall and Winter.

I'lat-- your fuel orders NOW for
Kck Springs coal with

HENR.Y KOPITTKE
Phone Main 178. '

EXPERIENCE

' tf v t CopvniGim lie.
ATrjnnn n t : ptrl. nticl fVici ipfii n pint

qutoklT nertHiu i'iinH..n mm wln ttior ma
invtMit inn ir, (tri iin: y ' ,,
tloimninci: (rnlMfiii1nl. ITHIKlPOK on I'ntfiitt
writ free. OMphI nwuey for iifi;rinrr tntMMfl.l'itMtd tnkon il'rot'rh ' in i (o. recuiv

Scientific nmtim.
A hnni1coml7 lllii'-f- in rrvhlT. I.nroput

of uny imii uio Terms $ft
your; fnur nioi:tlic, tL tioid by nil

MUNN ftno.3uiBf New YoA-
tiraiich Ufiico. frio P' r. Waslitiiuiuit, L. si.

HAFFNER GD
ENGRAVER5-PRJNTE1- M

laoiw
DE-NVERCOI-

Milno Transfer
Phone Main 5

Gills promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furnture
rr cviiig and Heavy Truck

I

Dally Eat Oregonlan by carrier.
only 15 cents per week.


